
AJ R - FRFMONT. ?This lady, it is not neoes-

v to inform our readers is the daughter of

f,ii'oiu l Benton of Missouri, and is one of the

i ,'l't educated and most accomplished of Amer-
"

u .nneii The Huston Chronicle. relates the
lf'till " ? * |iri ? ?

following anecdotes concerning her :?While

c'olonel Fremont was making his arrange-
oti our western frontier for that explor-

?!'!r toiir in which he broke his road into the

vof the Saeremcnto, his young wife in

\\ Islington, according to his request opened
,11 letters addressed to him there, and for-

"oinled ?-ueh as she deemed it important for

to see. Among the rest she opened a

('iiiverninent dispatch countermanding his tour,

the fruit, perhaps, of jealousy in a " superior "

t station. A most loving wife, as she
1, id proved herself to be, must hare been un-

i strong temptation to forward that ; but

Im.pilv for tlic world, she took the responsi-
l', i.f keeping it, and neither her husband

;, n v one else, except the poor Tite "Barna-

vvlio sent it, knew anything of the matter
p'jl Col. Fremont returned, having gloriously

tr.eted the objects of the expedition.
°

Once more : during the protracted struggle

which resulted in the election of Mr. Banks to

Speakership, there happened to lie fellow-

i~<cn ,rers in a crowded ear, between Wasli-
jn inn and Baltimore, a Bostonian, as remark-

able a> auv other in this city for his subser-

viem-v t<> the slaveholders, and a lady, adiuir-
, 1 I,,'vond most others in Washington society

for the brilliancy of her wit and the intelligent

interest which .-ho takes in public affairs. The
conversation, of which she was the center,
turning on the great contest in the House, she
expressed her decided sympathy for the Re-
publican side, exulted in its pros|ect of suc-

'\u25a0ess. and complimented Mr. Banks in the high-
est terms. Tliis was too much for the Boston-

urn. who expressed his surprise that a South-

ern InK should countenance such a demagogue I
a- Bunks, and such an enemy to Southern in-

stitution-. The lady replied, " I can relieve
v.uir surprise in regard to myself, Sir, for my
i;u-li;iiul. Col. Fremont, is a Free Soiler ; but

let me express my surprise, that you, Sir, a

WtluTiierainla Bostonian, should oppose Mr.
Bunks in behalf of Southern institutions!"?
\s the Bostonian who met with this terrible

rehuki' was candid enough to tell the story on

hi- return, we forbear to give his name, in the

Vie that it has made him a wiser and better
man.

Towanda Market Wliolesale Prices.

/I'nrrccted weekly by K.T. K<)X. Dealer in Provisions and
lhvceries, No. 1, Brick ltow.]

t'l - (retail price.). ',i bbl f 7 .70 (if. it <H)
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t? the pnr-oiuw. in Putterville, the lltli lust., l.v litv.
>al.in Mr. MM. TKIPP, of Orwell, and Muss 11A-

i HHI. lit iI'CHTAI.IXt;,of l'ike.

\ I.MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. -Notice
.1 i- In n l.v given that all persons indebted to the es-

. ' l.l'im'ii; lUXKBOI.D.dec'd., late of Overton twp.
: ...ke immediate payment, and all jiersons having tie-

:.m: Is against -aid estate, will present them dulyauthen-
tkitnl l"i ett lenient.

KDWAUP KIXKBOI.D, Administrator.
Overtoil. .lime Id. liCui.

pKAIN CRADLES and llor.se Rakes for
-ale by June Is. ls.lt;. H. S. MKUCUB.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

J jl!> (. M. & (i. I'. C'ADY would rospect-
\u25a0 "y announce to their friends and the publie that

\u25a0 \u25a0 li.u just opened a new and extensive Dili O STO l!K
! \l('lltil.s. X. Y. Their stuck is new aud carefully

ted, and consists of
Medicines, Chemicals, Faints,

jiuonc whi.b are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,
indi.i red.v. rmillioti, Ac. oils ami Varnishes,

a var.i ty. Dye-stiitls, including logwood,
camwood, fustic, cndltvar. gran-

ulated tin, indigo. Ac.
BKI'SHKS fur paint, llair. hat,

elutlM -. -Ins-, teeth. Ac. Window glass,
?"ti. ..nitpilenc. burning fluid, alcohol tan-

i ?? iai: \c!v puiv I.lupous for medicinal purposes;
Patent Medicines, perfumery, l.ubin's

Kxtrarts for the handkerchief ;

fancy irliclcs, Yankee \ollons,
Srmil. Cigars, Ac. Ac.

! : 1 - \u25a0ms uur -tuek ofli rs imlms tneiits as lieingof
' ' alit v. lon-lollyselected, and sold cheap.

'?
?? > a tail, aud mx if you can purchase as cheap

?;lieiv. o. M. A o. p. ('ADV.
\:? li'il-. /line 1.7, IS.7S.

I AMI'S' INDIA RUDDER GLOVES-',
C at tin .t. IV of 11. S. MBKCCB.

THE PACKET BOAT GAZELLE,

H.\s Ikyriwxvlv )riuil<hlaiil rofitti'd fntim, and will
"'iiTi-.i-tHi* trip< liotwwii TOW WOA AN!) ;

ATHK\>. ..I, MONDAY,the nth inst.
I ' -will leave Waverlv for tin- boat every morning
' il"arrival of the night and morning trains, passen-

liiiic Tnvvanda in time for the stage- south. j
int N'erth. the paekelvvill leave Towanda. at 1 o' !

\u25a0 "I' M.. enabling passengers t take anv of the even
I - tnight trains. POWKI.K A SMITH,

\u25a0 e "I'.i?engers fur the West ran procure through tick-
I-"int-. Iitti by Ilailroad and Steamboat, by ap-

. - : ' ' aptain on the tsut, or either of the propri-

I&' I'KKIXTEXDENTS NOTICE.?The
-

- -'i Piiv. t.ir. ran he -applied with copies of the
\u25a0 at tlie offiie of WM. ? UOGAKT, Esq.. of

'

?' ugh : and also, with copies of the Report
\u25a0 , ' "

c niiti nilent of ('ommon Sclioolb, with the Ap-
' i nter einbrai ing the ItepotAs of tin-difl'e.rent

\u25a0 .1 Isiard- nf the County as have not ben sup-
luml House Architecture,"' can proeure

j ' ? pho-e by leaving a reeeipt tor the
a valuable work, and only one copy can
' ii ii di-trict. It is intended for the school

: r anv one individual, and it is expected
arelully preserved.

H . iin ?. tin Seeretarv of the Imrongh hoard, and
\u25a0 1 Iters i,, ilistiilmte the alve ihH'iiinents fur thev"jiinnti iidi ut, whose residence is live miles Iroin

I. Mother Large Arrival of

SIRIN(i GOODS!
\u25a0 !,, 'H is now receiving tlie largest, liest as

'J and niu.t desirable stock of tloods that has
I Me/ u Towanda. Consisting of every v ariety

-I.V/*FAXCYDRY HOODS, llardvurr,
I a' >J "n,l (i/oss ware. Boots aml Shftrs.

1 "ps, Sto air Goods, Ca rjtfts. Mat-
'?. It We n-ira re, (frowrie*, Paiids,
" ll"/"ir-(;/fiss l Oils,JVnUs, Iron,

.NW, Pish, leather, vV' - Vr-
'. ,

x"'d at wholesale or retail at very low pri-
I v. ' :il' "i very respeeUully rcfjoested to exaut-

H 1 " K| I;V,V GLASS WARE.-A large
I ' ? : -d a--urtnient ol Crockery and Class ware,

Ifl.. m.i\Pi if. s. MKlicri;.

IKON, NAILS, &C.
I 'dditimial stock ol CflßtMO and Saddlery

Tun!., i i-, Trimmings. lron,Sti el
Hi! MhIK CR

NCUJ

AN APPRAISEMENT AND CLASSI-
FICATION of the different persona engaged in the-

sale of Goods, Wares and Merchandize, in the County of
Bradford, for the year 1*56, with the amount of license
thereunto annexed :

IVhere sold. Names. Class. Liocnse.
Albany. .1). Kellogg A Co . 14 7 00
Asylum GHA- J H Morrow 14 700

John llorton. 14 7 op
Strong A Terry. ] 14 7 00
Morton A Stone 14 7 up

Athens boro' Harris A Page 10 20 00
George A Perkins 14 7 00
George B Perkins 1 4 7 00
C Park A Son 12 12 30
C H Herrick 11 7 IN)

Moses Sawyer.... 11 7 00
Overton A Wheeler 14 7 00
C Coinstock 11 7 00
E Averill .'. 14 7 00
C C Brooks . 14 7 00
Joseph Parsons T.. 14 7no

Athens tp D Gardner 13 7 00
A Beidleman 14 7 00

Burlington 110.. J F Long A Son 13 10 00
Merry. Wilhelm & C 0........ 13 10 no
J Spalding~A Co 13 Dl 00
A S A S 11 Morley. 13 Hi no
Reuben Morley 14 7 00

Canton Hugli.Maloy 14 7no
Newman A Caldwell 13 10 00
J Vandyke A Co 14 7 (Mj
C K Ka'thbone 14 7 (HI
Tuttle A Heardsley 13 111 no
A L Bodine 14 7 Oil
Abner Doty 11 7 00 |
11 Miller A Co 11 7 (Ml !
Case A Rockwell 13 1(1 IK) I
W S Baker 13 1(1 on
Mix A Hooper It 7 (mi |

Columbia \ B Austin 14 7 (Ml j
Durell... .J G A Kl, Brown 14 700 j

U Moody 14 7 on |
Franklin... .J M Martin 14 7 nil i

M N Frisbie A Co 11 7 on !
Granville. ...LI) Taylor 11 7 (Mil

K S Bailey. 14 7 00 i
W H Phillips 12 12 50

Herriek Charles Piatt 14 7 On .

lieroy... .1) 1) Parkhurst It 7 (Mi j
Monroe b0r0'...-S S Hiuman I t 7 (Ml

Smith A Lyon It 7 00 j
Smith A Cranmer 13 10 00
Brown A Rockwell 13 111 (lot
Newton A White 13 111 IMI |
H. S. Pliinney 11 7 IMI |

Monroe Tp... .Levi Knnis It 7 nil:
V K A J K Piollet 14 7 00 j

Orwell. . .11 Gibhs A Son 11 7 nil j
S X Bronson 13 10 00 j
Potter A I.you 11 7 00 '
Potter A Eastabrooks 14 7 (Ml

Pike... .Stevens A Burrows 11 7 (Ml!
D Bailey A Son 13 10 00 |
H.iildvvin A Bobbins 14 7 (Ml j
G II Little 13 10 00 j
lioswortli A Pierce pi 7 00 1

Ridgbury.. . Decker A Cornell 14 7 (Ml!
A II Voorhw 14 7 (Ml j
(' F Wilson 14 7 00
B F Buck 14 7 no i
11 C Evans 44 7 IMI j

Rome.. . .George Nichols . 14 7 no ;
J W Woodhurn 14 7 IM|

Fox A Thatcher 14 7 mi'
Standing Stone H W Tracy 14 7 oil

Goorge Stevens II 7 nil 1
Sheshe|uin .(' H Ames 11 7 nil

Kinney A Gore 11 "(Ml

Smithticld.. J W Phelps ACo 14 7 nil
Durfev A Friteher 12 12 30
M Bui lock A Co 12 12 30

Springfield... (' T Murphy 14 7 (Mi

Hiram Spear If 7 00
Daily A Hart 13 111 IMI '

Troy 80r0'... J EGoodrich W 12 30 1
F L Ballard 14 7 Oil i
Spalding A Ballard 14 7 00
E F Ballard 14 7 00 ;

11 P Ballard It 7 (Ml 1
V M A 11 F Long 12 12 30
lb-nick A l'aine 12 12 111
Newlierry A Peck. 12 12 30
CK Spencer II 7 (Ml

S W A D F Poinemy 12 12 30
S W l'aine 13 1(1 no

Towanda 80. .. Hall A Russell 13 HI 00

Montanyes A Co 11 1"> oil
Joseph Kingsberv. .'. 13 10 O#
H (' Porter ". 14 7 (Ml

0 D Bart left 13 In IMI

15 Kingsberv A Son 1.7 10 00
W A ChamW-rlin 11 7 IMI

A M Warner It 7 no
Collins A Powell If 7 00

Tracy A Moore 13 111 00
M ESolomon It 7 no
H S Mercur 11 l-"> 00
Joseph Powell 10 20 (Ml

Bailey A Nevins It 7 00
Patton A Payne It 7 (Ml

Gnttenlierg. Bosenbaum A Co 11 13 00

J D Humphrey 13 1" nil
A J Record 14 7 (Ml

E T Fox If 7 IMI

E A Parsons 11 7 no
Ulster... .Gibson A Gorseline II 700

Newell A Co 14 7 (MI

J Mather 14 7 no
J 1) Anthony 14 7 on

I Warren. ...J P lingers... If "IMI
J A Ide II 7 oil
Robert Cooper 14 7 00
G W Tallmadge 14 7 03

Windham... W II ltusseli If 7 IMI
15 Kiivkeinbill II 7 no

Wyalusing. Wells A P.ixby 13 loon

A Ia-wis 11 7 (Ml

W Tavlor It 7 00

C Averv 14 7 03

George Atwood It 7 00
Wvsox.... V E A J E Piollet 13 10 IMI

Jesse Allen 11 7 (Ml

Wells John Roliorts 11 7 oil
John Brownell A Co 11 7 (Ml

A List and Classification of the Leer Houses
Eating Houses, Ac., in the County of Bradford, for tin-
year 1536, under the acts of Assembly of loth of April,
Ixl9, and 31st of March, 1>36;

If'here f.oriilnl. Names. Class. Urease.
Athens boro'... J 11 Wil-nn x 3 IMI

Carm-rA Snell * 5 (mi

George Newell 8 5 (Ml

Cant 0n... A V Trout 8 5 00
Horace Tuttle 8 S Oil

A A Cantield .8 3 Oil
J G Sciidder 8 3 00

Litchfield . .Cornelius Har-h 8 300

Monroe Bo lames Smith x 3 IMI
Anthony Mullan 8 5 IMI

Towanda Bo Miles Carter 8 3 (Ml

It A Bnrbank 8 3 Oil
R C Smaller 8 3 00
J C Wilson 8 5 (Ml

Troy Boro' ... William Morgan 8 3 Oil
Nelson Fish 8 5 oil

Smithlk-ld . . ISeelie Gcronld 8 AOO

Ulster T M Pike 3 00
Caleb Adams 8 5 IMI

Rome John Whittaker 8 5 00

A List and Classification of the persons en-
gaged in the sale of Nostnims. Patent Medicines, A c.,

in the County of Bradford, for the year 1856, under the
aet of Assembly of April ill, ls l9:

Where Irotated. Names. Class. I.irrnse.
Athens 80... .George A Perkins I 3no

C II Herri.-k 1 3 00
Burlington 80... .Merry, Wilhelm A C0.... I 300
Canton A I. Bodine 1 3 IMI

Case A Rockwell I 3 00

Granville ...W H Phillips 1 3 on
Lerny I) D Parkhurst I 300

Monroe B". . . . Newton A White 1 ?< 'MI

Rome I AY Woodhurn 1 ?> 0"

Standing Stoue.... 11 AV Tracy 4 3 (Ml

Smithticld. M Bullock ACo 4 n IMI

Springfield Hiram Spear t ?> 00

Towanda 80.. ..IIC Porter I ?}
Patton A Payne 4 3 nil

Trov 110....(' Drake 1
V M A 11 F Long 4 3 (Mi

Ulster.... Newell ACo 4 3On

A List and Classification of tlie different Dis-
tilleries in Bradford County, for the vcar 1836. under
the acts of Assembly of Aj-ril 10th, 1x49, and March
31st, H5.36:

Where titrated. Names. Class. I.irense.
Sprincfield... .William Brace 10 fall 0(1

Troy Twp. ...SM Leonard 10 3(1 (Ml

A List and Classification of Rankers in Lrad-
I'ord County, for the year 1836 :

Where iMraled. Name. vlin't of Hastness. License
Towanda Bo . . laiporte. Mason A Co.. .SI3OO $4. (Ml

KM" Notice is hereby given that an appeal will be held
at the Commissioner's Office, in the borough ot Towanda,

on MONDAY,the 30th day of JI'NE next, at 2 o'clock,

P.M., at which time and place any person aggrieved hv
the foregoing Appraisement and ( lassitication can attend
if they think proper. A. D. MONTANAE,

Towanda. May 29. 1836. Mercantile Appraiser.

/1 CY H. WATKINS, ATTORNEY ,V
\ T COUNSELLOR AT LA W. will attend prnrnpC

Iv to all business entrusted to his care. Collections will
receive his special attention. Office a tew doors north ot

the Ward House. Towanda. May la. lSoo.

CULTIVATOR TEETH AND CORN
V ; SMELLERS, for sale bv H. S. MERC I R.

Notice tc rarmcrs.
JOHN B. IRVINE, at

*1 dry. south end ot the horongh, is selling PUH'GHS.

wholesale and retail, cheaper than any other man in the

country. Among others, arc his Excelsior I lough-. AI- >
STIIAKS and other article-in his line, allot which he

wi|' eel! in - heap t--i c.t.-li. Tv-wanda. May I-"-.

£cgal

SHERIFF'S SALE?By virtue of writs of
Venditioni exponas, insued out of tile Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford County, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
boro' of 'l'owuuda, on TIH'RSD VY, July 111. 1*56, at I
o'clock. I*. M. n tract of hind called " Georgetown,'"situa-
ted on the waters of Towandu creek, Overton township,
surveyed to George Kdge, heginning at a liecch thencebv
land of Daniel Hroudhend, sontli 29°, west 212 perches t<>a maple ; thence by land of Peter Kdge, south 61°. ea.-t
27.i perches to a po.-t; thence bv land of George Temple,
north 29°. east 212 porches to a'po-t: thence by laud of
Paul Hardy and .Samuel Edge, north 111 0

, west" 27.1 por-
ches to the beginning, containing ;;4:t acres, "27 perches
and allowance of six per cent, for roads, Ac.

AlJsO?A certain tract of land culled " Maple Grove.''surveyed to George Temple, situate on the waters of To-
wandu creek, Overton township, I>egilining at a post:
thence by land of James Siddeii, Andrew Hardy and Paul
Hardy, north, 111 0, west 320 perches to a po.-t thence hv
land of George Kdge. south 20°, west 212 perches to a
post ; thence by laud of Peter Temple, south 61°,ea-t 32ilperches to a Ia-ecli ; thence by land of Paul Moore, north
2i°, east 212 perches to the hegiuniug, containing 400
acres and allowance of 0 per cent, for roads.

A LSI I?A certain tract of land called "Dunfries,'" situ-
ate in Overton township, surveyed to Paul Moore, begin-
ning at a post, thence by land of George, Peter and James
Middens, north 61°, we.-*t 3211 perehe.s to a post ; thenee In-
land of George Temple, south 2'J°. we.-t 212 porches to "a
beech ; thence by old surveys, south 01°, east 320 peretios
to a hireli ; theuee by land of Joshua C'oiley, north 29°,
east 212 perches to the liegiiming, containing 400 acres
and allowance of 6 per cent, for roads, Ac.

AI.SO?A certain tract of laud called " Union," survey-
ed to Samuel Kdge, situate on the waters of the Towunda
creek. Franklin township, beginning at a hemlock ; thence
by land ot Daniel Broadliead, south 29° west 424 perches
to a liecch ; thence by land of George Kdge, south 01°,
east 100 perches to a post; thence by land of Paul Hardy.
North 20°. east 424 perches to a post : thence by land of
Simon Hardy, north 01°, west 100 perches to the begin-
ning, containing 400 acres and allowance of ti per cent,
for roads, Ac.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called ?' Perry,"survey-
ed to Simon Hardy, situate on the waters ot" Towandu
creek, Krankliu township, beginning at a post, thence by
laud of James Hardy, north 2"J°,east 424 perches to a post": j
thence by laud of Joseph I-udley, north iil°, west 160 per- |
ches to a hemlock sapling; thence by land ot Ituuiel I
Broadliead. south 2'J°, west 424 perches to a hemlock : I
thence by land of Samuel Kdge, south til°, east Bill per- !
ches to the beginning, containing 4UO acres and allowance ;
of V per cent, for roads, Ac.

ALS ?.V certain tract of land called "Denmark," stir- !
veyed to James Hardy, situate on the waters of Towandu ;
creek, Franklin township, beginning at a post, thence by
lands of Simon Hardy, south 2-.i°. west 424 perches to a
post; theme by land of Paul Hardy, south tl°,east 100
perches to a birch ; thence by land ot Nathan Hardy,
north 2U° cast 424 perches to a po.-t; thence by laud of
Joseph iaidlcy, north 01°. west Did perches to the la-gin-
ning, containing 400 acres and allowance of li per cent. !
for roads, Ac.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Belmont," sur-
veyed t-i Nathan Hardy, situate on the waters of Towandu
creek. Franklin Township, beginning at a post, thence bv
land ot Samuel Siddens, north 2!l°, east 424 perches to "a '
post; thence by land of Peter laidley, north r,l°. west '
160 perches to a post ; thence by lands of James Hardy. !

south 2'.°. west 42 J peri-lies to a birch ; thence by land ot I
Andrew Hardy, south 61°, east 160 perches to the begin- 1
ning, containing 400 acres and allowance ut 6 per cent,

for roads, Ac.
ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Knlield." sur-

veyed to Joseph Siddcus, situate on the waters of the To-
wandu creek, Franklin township, lieginmng at a post,
thence by lands of George llaja, north 20°, east 424 per-
ches to a post; thence by laud of Andrew Sadley, north
ill0 , west 160 perches to a post ; tlu-uce by land of Samu-
el Siddens, south 2'J°, west 424 perches to a maple; thence
liy land of Peter Siddens, south 61°, east 160 perches to
the beginning, containing 4M acres and allowance, Ac.

ALSO- A certain tract of land called "Mt. Pleasant,"
surveyed to James Siddens, situate on the waters of To-
wandu creek. Franklin township, beginning at a post,
theuee by land of Peter Siddens, north 29°, east 424 per-
ches to a maple : thence by land of Samuel Siddens.north
til°, west 160 perches to a post; thence by land of An-
drew Hardy, south 29°. west 424 perches to a post ; thence
by land of George Temple and Paul Moore, south 61°, east
160 perches to the beginning, containing 100 acres and

allowance of 6 per cent, for roads.
ALSO A certain tract or land called "St. Paul,'" sur-

veyed t-> Paul llardv, situate on the waters of Towanda
creek, Franklin township, beginning at a post, thence by
land of Andrew llardy. north 2',l°, east 424 perches to a
birch ; thence by laud of James Hardy, north 61°, west
160 perches to a post ; thence by land of Samuel Kdge.
south 29°. west 424 perches to a post ; thence by land of
George Kdge and George Temple, south 61°, oast 160 per-
ches to the heginning, containing 100 acres and allowance
of 6 per cent, for roads.

AI.SO?A certain messuage and tract of land called
'? Mount Hope." surveyed to Jonathan North, situate on
the waters ot Towanda creek, in Overton township, W-
ginuing at a post, thence by land of Samuel North, north
29°, east 424 perches to a post; thence by land of James
North, 61°, west 160 perches to a post; thence by laud

; of Peter Hampton, south 29°, west 424 pen-lies to a hem-
lock sapling ; thence by land of Joseph Castutor south
61°, east liio perches to the ts-ginning. containing 400
acres and allowance of 6 percent, for roads,

i ALSO?A tract of land called
"Germantown," survey-

i ed in the name of Stephen HalKngsworth, situate on the
waters of Loyal Sock creek, in the township of Overton,
heginning at a post, thence by land of Herman I'astator,
Joseph ? 'astator mid George I'a-tntor, north 61°, west 320

! perches to a post; thence by land of Henry Hardy, south
i 29°, west 212 perches to a post ; theuee by old surveys,
i south 61°, east 320 jtcvehes to a post; thence by land of
i Anna Harris, north 29°, east 212 perches to the beginning,

j containing too acres and allowance of 6 [sr cent, for
' roads.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Frugality."
| surveyed in the name of Joseph ('astator, situate in Over-
I ton township, beginning at a post, thence by lands of
! Itanium ('astator. north 29°, east 424 perches to a a post:
; thence by land of Jonathan North. N. 61° west 160 perches

j to a hemlock sapling: thence by land of George ("astator,

i south 29°, we-t 424 perches to a post; thence by laud of
I Stephen H-al lings worth, south 61°, east 160 perches to the

j beginning, containing 400 acres and allowance of 6 per
j cent.

j ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Belfast," sur-
| veyeil in the name of llarmait ('astator, situate in Over-

; ton town-hip. beginning at a post, thence by laud of John
Moore, north 29°, west 42 4 perches to a chestnut sapling;
thence by land of Lemuel North, north 61°. <--t 160 per-
ches to a post : thence by laud of Joseph (.'astator. south
79°, west 42 4 perches to a post; thence by land of Ste-
phen llallingswortli and Anna Harris, south 61°, east
160 perches to the liegioning, containing 100 acres and

allowance of 6 per cent, for roads.
A LSI I?A certain tract of land called" Fredericksburg,"

surveyed in the name of Frederick Schoots. situate on the
waters of the Towanda creek, in Monroe township, hegin-

ning at a post ; thence by land of George Schoots, north
29°. east 424 perches to a post: thence by land of Peter
North, north 61°. west 160 perehe.s to a post; thence by-
laud of Samuel North, south 21°, west 424 perches to n
chestnut sapling ; thence by land of J. Moore, south i.l°,
east 16(1 perches to the beginning, containing 4UU acres
and allowance of 6 per cent, for roads.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Springfield,"
surveyed ill the name of George Sehoats, situate on tin-
waters of th Towanda creek, in Monroe township, begin-
ning at a chestnut oak. thence by land of Peter Schoots,
north 29°, east 421 perches to a post ; thence by land of
Peter North, north 64°, west 160 perches to a po.-t ; thence
by land of Frederick Schoots, south 29°, west 421 perches
to a post; tlu-uce by land ot Hannah Woodruff,south 61°.
east Dill pels-Ins to the heginning, containing 400 acres
and allowance of 6 per rent, for roads.

Al.sq?A certain tract of land called " llriston," sur-
veyed in the name of Samuel Anderson .situate oti tin- wa

tor-ot Towanda creek, in Monroe township, beginning at
a po.-t ; thence by land of Peter Schools and Robert Hamp-
ton, south 61°, east 320 {torches to a po-t: thence by laud
of Joseph Anderson, north 29°, east, 212 porches to an a-li
sapling, them e by vacant land, north 61°. west 320 per-
ches to a hemlock, thence by land of Peter North, south
29°, west 212 perches to the beginning, containing 400
acres and allowance of -ix per cent, for roads.

ALSO A certain tract of land called "Byford," survey-
ed in the name of Joseph Anderson, situate on the waters

of the Towanda creek, in Monroe tow nship. Is ginning at
a post, thence by land of Frederick ('astator and George
Barnes, south 61°, east 320 perches to a post ; theuee by
laud of John Beuion Jr., north 29°, east 212 perches ta a
white oak. thence by vacant lauds, north 61°, west 320
perches an ash sapling : thence by land of Samuel Ander-
son, south 29°, west 212 perches to the Is-ginning, con-
taining 400 acres and allowance of six per cent, for
roads.

AI-SO?A certain tract of land called " Humility,"situ-
ate on the waters of Towanda creek, Fraukliu township,
brginning at a maple, thence by laud ot Jaines Siddens.
south 29°, west 424 perc es to a post ; tlu-uce by Paul
Moore, south 61°, east lliti perches to a post; thence by
land ot George Sidden, north 29°. east 424 perches to a
post ; thence by land of Joseph Sidden, north 61°. west

160 perches to the beginning, containing 400 acres and al-
lowance of 6 per cent, lor roads.

ALSO A certain tract of land calh-d Milton." situ-
ate on the waters of Towanda Creek, in Franklin town-
ship, beginning at a birch, thence by land of Paul Hardy,
south 29°, west 424 perches ; thence by land of George

Temple, south 61°. east 160 perches to a post; thence by-
land of James Siddens, north 29°. east 424 perches to a
post: thence by land of Nathan Hardy, north 61°, west

160 perches to the beginning containing 400 acres and al-
lowance of 6 per ce t. for roads.

\I.SO A certain tract of land called " Bedford," situ-
ate on the waters of the Tow anda creek, Franklin town
-hip. beginning at a maple thence by land of Joseph Sid-
don north 29°. east 42 4 perches to a post; thence by land
ot Peter I-ndley, north 61°. west 160 perches to a post;
thence by land of Nathan Hardy, smith 29°, west 424 per
ches to a post ; thence by laud of James Siddens, south
61° east 160 perches to the beginning, containing 400
acres and allowance of 6 per cent, for roads.

SO?A certain tru-1 of land called "Dover,"survey-
ed in the name of Robert Hampton, situate on the waters

of Towanda eveek. Monroe township, beginning at a ma-

i.le thence by land of Frederick ('astator. north 29°, east

W perches to a post; thence by land ot Samuel Ander-
son north 61°. west 160 perches to a post; tbeuce by-
land ot Peter Schoots south 29°, west 424 perches to a
post ; thi ncc by land of Mary AValli*.south ol° east 160
perches to the beginning, containing 100 aac- and allow-
ance ofi per cent for road .

Ccgrtl

.y.SO?A certain trait of land culled " Cole's Hili,"
surveyed in the name of rotor Schotts. situate on the u
turs of Towanda creek, Monroe township. beginning at a
post: thence by laud of Kul-ert Hampton, north 29 5

, oast
124 perches to a post : thonoo bv land of Satntiol Ander-

son, north t!l°,west ltjO porches to a post; thonoo by
laud of George Schotts, south 29°, west 424 perches to a

chestnut oak. thence by land of Mercy Ellis, south 01°,
east lt;n porches to the beginning, containing 400 acres

and allowance af h per cent, for roads.
ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Camden,"' sur-

veyed in the name of Samuel North, situate on the waters
of"the Towanda creek, Franklin township, beginning ata
chestnut sapling thence by lands of Frederick Schotts.
North 29°, east 424 perches t a post ; thence by land of
James North, north tll°, west Hit) jierches to a post;
thence by laud of Jonathan North, south 29°, west 424

perches' to a post; thence by land of Harinan Castator,
south <>l°, east Itilt perches to the beginning, containing
41MI acres and allowance ol't! per eeut. for roads.

AI.SU?A certain tract of land called " llagerstown."
surveyed in the name of Samuel llagar. situate on the
waters of the Towanda orook. Overton towui-hip, begin-
ning at a post, thence by land of J. Sadley. north t!l°,
west 1 00 perehes to a post: thence hy land of Nathan
llaja, south 29°, west 424 perches to a sugar sapling;
thence lyland of Jonathan Hampton, south <>l°. east 10(1
perches to a post : thence hy land of I'cter Hampton,
north 29°, east 121 perches to the beginning, containing
4M acres and allowance of per cent, for roads.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Dartmouth, *'

situate in Overton township, surveyed in the name of
Samuel Hardy, beginning ut a post", thence bv land of
Henry Cooley. south I°. east 320 perches to a beech;
thence by land of James Brvsoti. north 2U°. east 212 per-
ches to a beech ; thence by land of Henry Seeley. north
i!l°. west 320 perches to a post; thence bv land of Samu-
el Fritz, south 2!)°, west 212 perches to 'the beginning,
containing 400 acres with allowance of six per cent, for
road*. \u25a0

ALSO?A certain tract of land called ' Clearfield," sur-
veyed in the name of James Hardy, situate on the waters
ol Towanda creek. Overtoil township,beginning at Hpost,
them e by land ol General Broadhead, south 29°, west 31s
perches to a pn-t ; thenee by land of Jonathan Seeley.
south !I°, east 2<Mt perches to a post : thence by land of ?
Samuel Fritz and James Betz. north 29°,"feast 31*0 per- lies
to a beech ; thence by land of Samuel Cooley, north til°,
west 2to perches to the beginning. Containing 376 acres,
ami allowance of C per cent, for roads, Ac.

ALSO- A certain tract of land called " Felicity," sur-
veyed in the name of Samuel Temple, situate on "the wa-
ters of I owamla creek, in Overton town-hip, beginning at
a sugar tree, them e by land of Roliert Roberts north 21i°
east 212 perehes to a sugar tree ; thence hy vacant land
north 1; 1 0 west 320 perches to a sugar tree: thence In-land of Henry Betz south 2t° west 212 perches to a post;
thence by land of Henry Hyson, south l'.t° east 320 perch-
es to the beginning. Containing 400 acres, and allowance
of fi per cent, for roads, Ac.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Simplicity,"
surveyed to Peter Temple, situate "iithe waters of Tow-
anda creek, Overton township, beginning at a beech, ami
thence by land of George Temple north t'.l° west 320 per
dies t-i a post, thence by land of Peter Edge south 2!l°east
220 perches to a sugar sapling : thence liyland of Samuel 1
Temple south t;i° east 320 porches to a sugar tree ; thenee
by old survey noi*th 20° cast 220 perches to the begin-
ning. Containing 400 acres and allowance of ?! per cent,
for roads, Ac.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Greenfield,"
surveyed to George Moore, situate on the waters of Tow-
anda creek. Overton township, beginning at a post, theme
by land of Joseph Betz and Henry Betz north 20° east 31Kperches to a hemlock : thence by vacant lands north t>l°
west 200 perches to a post; thence by the same and land
of Gen. S. Broadhead (south 20° west 3|K perches to a
post ; thenee by land of Samuel Cooley south i;l°east 200
perches to the is-giiining. Containing 376 acres and al-
lowance of ii percent, for roads, A'c.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Litchfield,"sur-
veyed to Henry Betz. situate on the waters of Towanda
creek, Overton township, la-ginning at a small beech and
thence by land of Joseph Betz south i;l° east 276 perches
to a post: thence by land of Samuel Temple north 2'.°
east 220 perches to a sugar sapling ; thence bv vacant
land north t.l° west 276 perches to a hemlock ; thence In-
land of George Moore south 20° west 212 perches to the
la-ginning. Containing 343 acres, and 27 perches and al-
lowiuiee of 0 per cent, for roads, Ac.

ALSO?A certain traet of land called " Longford,"sur-
veyed to Joseph Betz. situate on the waters of Towanda
creek. Overton township, beginning at a beech, thence In-
land of John Betz south i;l° cost 276 perches to a post:
thenee by land of Henry Bryson north 29° east 212 perch-
es to a post : thence by land of Henry Betz. north t;i° west
276 perches to a small beech ; thence l>v land of George
Moore and Samuel Cooley south 29° west 212 perches to
the beginning. Containing 343 acres and 27 perches anil
allowance tor roads, Ac.

ALSO A certain tract of land called " Ftugalitv."sur-
veyed to John llctz. situate on the waters of Towanda
creek. Overton township, beginning at a beech, thence by
land of James Bet / south Gl 0 east 275 perches to a post ;

thence by land ol Joseph Seely north 2'.'° east 212 perches
to a post ; thence by land of Joseph Betz north !1° west
276 perches to a birch : thence by land of Samuel Cooley
south 27° west 212 perches to the tiegiuiiiiig. Containing
343 acres and 26 perches and allowance of ti per cent, for
roads. Ae.

ALSO- A certain traet of land called "Greenfield,"
surveyed to James Betz. situate on the waters of Towan-
da creek. Overton township, beginning at a sugar tree,
them e by land of Samuel Fit/., south t!l° east 276 perches
to a post; thence by land of Henry Seeley north 29° east
212 perche to a post: thence by land of John Bet/, north

| i!l° west 275 perches to a beech ; thenee by land of James
1 Hardy south 29° west 212 ja-rehes to the ls-ginning. C'un-

j tainiug 343 acres and 27 (terehes ami allowance.
ALSO A certain tract of land called " Fertility," sur-

veyed to Henry Seeley, situate in Overton township, Ih--
: ginning at a hemlock", tlu-nee by laud ot Joseph Seeley,
, north !1° west 320 porches to a post ; thenee bv lands of

j James Bet/, south 29° west 212 perehes to a post; thenee
; by land of Samuel Hardy south til° east 320 perches to a
; lieech; thenee by land of Vatrick north 29° east 212
i perches to the beginning. Containing 400 acres and al-
lowance.

ALSI ? A tract of lam! called " Mount Hope." surveyed
to Samuel 1-ritz. situated in Overton township, beginning
at a sugar trie, thence by land of J. Fritz south i!l° east
27 ) perches to a post ; thence by land of Samuel Hardy
north 29° east 212 perehes to a post ; thence by land of
Samuel Bet7. north til 0 west 276 perches to a sugar tree ;
thenee by land of James Hardy and Jonathan Seeley south
29° west 212 perches to the beginning. Containing 343
acres and 27 perches, and allowance of ?! per cent, for
roads. Ac.

ALSO A tract of land called " Urntnn," situated in
Overton tovvp-hip, surveyed to Deter Kdge, beginning at
a in.i>!? \u25a0. tlionet l I>v lands ol ll.niiel Rroadheud south 211°
west 212 jierehes to a hemlock ; them e by land of Henry
Hetz south t". I° cast 27A perches to a sugar sapling: thence
hy land of l'cter Temple north 2:t° ea.-t 212 perches to a
post : thence hy land of George Kdge north U1 ° west 273
perches to the beginning. Containing 343 acres and 27
perches and allotvanee.

Al.Stt- A tract of laml called 11 Amsterdam."surveyed
to Henry Hryson, situate in Overton township, beginning
at a sugar true, thence hy land of Samuel Temple north
?>l° west 1120 perches to a post; thence hy land of Joseph
Hetz south 2:t° west 212 perches to a post : thence hy land
of Joseph Sceley south >l° east 320 perches to a tieech ;
thence hy land of James White north 2'J° east 212 perch-
es to the lieginning. Containing 400 acres and allowance.

ALSO A certain tract of land called " Felicity," sur-
veyed to S. Coolev. situate in Overton township, liegin-
ning at a beech, thence hy land of J. Iletz and Joseph
Hetz north 2'.° east 318 perches to a post ; thence hy land
of George .Moore north 01° west 200 perches to a post;
thence by land of Samuel Hrnadltead south 2'J° west 31k
perches to a po-t : thence hy land of James Hardy south
01° east 2lin perches to the beginning. Containing 37.7
acres and allowance.

A LSt i \ tract of laud called " Amherst," surveyed to
Jo.-cph Scch y. situate in Overton township, beginning at
a pot thence by land ot Henry Hryson north ol' vvc.-t 320
perches to a post : thence by lauds of John Hetz south
20° west 212 perches to a post; thence hy land of Henry
Sceley south (!1° east 320 perches to a post; thence by
lands of James Karnes north 01° ea.-t 2i ! perches to the
lieginning. Containing 100 acres and allowance of <; per
cent, for roads.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William
Johnson vs. Win. 11. Winder.

Also, at the suit, of Simon ('amemn. Cashier of the Hank
of Middletown, l'a. vs. William H. Winder.

JOHN" A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Towanda, June 3, ISSti.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
TOWANDA, PA.

MOSES T. CARRIER, Proprietor.
f FMIK IVoprieter having recently leased the tavern .-taml
X familiarly known a.- the OLD MKANS STAND,situ-

ate in the lower portion of this village, on Main st., takes
pleasure in informing the public that this hotel has been
thoroughly tilted up. painted, papered, Ac., ami furnish-
ed with good furniture, with other important ' Images for
the convenience and accommodation of citizens ami tra-
vellers.

And further, the proprietor begs leave to say, that from
the experience he has had in the business, he Hatters liini
sell that he is capable of catering to the wants ol all who
will favor him with their patronage. It is his determina-
tion to plea.-c the most fastidious at all hours.

The most accommodating assistants always in atten-
dance. Please call and try us.

Towanda, May 2(1, I83&

X RMIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE Notice
XX is hereby given, that all jiersons indebted to the es-
tate otThos. A. Strong, dee"d. late of Wells tp. are re-
quested to make payment without delay ; and all persons
having claims against said estate, roust present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to the wilmcrihcrs.

AMANDA J. STRONG,
A. W. AYKKS,

February <l, IRSd. Administrators.

\ DM IXISTRA TOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
/*_ is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Kutler Sill, deceased, late of Herriek Town-
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

April 7, IS.iti. CHAKLKS SILL. Admin'r.

rriMOTHY iSEKF) ?A quantity for sale at
L the store ot t< t H. MLHCfK.

Crgal

ECU TOR'S X OTICE--Notice is hne
AJ by given, thai ali persons indebted to the e*

tate of CYFRIAN BARNES. dec<tt-ed, late of Orwell
Twp., are leipiested to make payment without delay: and
those having demands against -aid estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

HI MI'HKKRY BECK WITH,
JIKNKV GIBBS,

June 24,1856. Executor**, i
I?XKCUTOK'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
JTy pivi'iithat U4t<rs te-tJinentarv upon the estate
of Samuel Huston, dee'd. late otJTowanda bom', have been
granted to the subscribers. All persons indebted to said
estate arc hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon said eslaU . ,', u.svnt
them duly uttested lor settlement.

E.UELIXK Hl SToN,
June 24. Is!*>i:. Executrix.

ADMINISTR A TOR'S NOTICE Nutiee
-L jL. is hereby given that ail |crsoti* imlehted to the es-
tate of SAM'!, C. QUICK, deceased. late of Asylum j
township, to make immediate paymeut, arid all persons
having demands against saiil estate, will present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement.

CORNELIUS QUI IK,
June 10, lH.li'i. Administrator.

AI'.MIN ISTR.\TOR'S NOTICE. Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to tin-es-

tate of Luther Rockwell, dee'd., late of Troy township,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay; and .
all persons having claims against said estate will please
present them dtdy authenticated for settlement.

BINGHAM 1.. ROCKWELL,
AMY ROCKWELL,

June 10, IK/iii. Administrators.

Administratrix NOTICE.--Notice
. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es- ]

tate of FREDERICK lIAI.L, uee'd, late of Canton town- |
twp, are hereby requested to make payment without de- j
lay; and all persons haviug claims against said estate will
please present tliem duly authenticated fur settlement, to
(J. E. Ratliboue, of Canton.

HARRIETT E. BRADLEY,
Feb. 7, IS.VI. Administratrix With will annexed.

V EDITOR'S NOTICE.--//////!' matter of\
the estate of J. J. H'arfurd deceased. In the Or-

phan's Court of Bradford County.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned. Auditor !

appointed by an id Court, to distribute funds in the hands (
of the Administrators of said estate, will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at his office, in tlie borough |
of Towanda. on Monday, the 3ilth day of June, IK6U, at
otic o'clock, I'. M.. when and where all persons having
claims upon said funds must present thcui, or else be for-
ever debarred from the same.

Mav 20. Is.a;. H. WATKIXS. Auditor.

A DM INISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
_a~\. is hereliy given, that all persons imicbted to the es- i
tate of Rotiert Tyrrel. deceased, late of Warren tow nship,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay;
and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ELECTA TYRREL,
May 12. 1*.*><!. Administrator.

AD.M I N'RS. NOTICE.?AII persons in-
. debted to the estate of OWEN CAIIE. deceased,

late of DERRICK township, are liereiiy notified to make
payment without delay, and all persons having demands
against -aid estate are requested to present tliem duly au-
thenticated for settlement. NANCY CARE,

February 2n. U9C. Adinistratrix.

A DDIT()R'S N<)TICE. -Job SheparcVs
Executors rs. Allen Hnhltriii. In the court of Com-

mon Fleas of Bradford Co. No. ts Dec. Term. 1N.64.
The undersigned Auditor appointed l>v said Court, to

distribute the funds raised by Sheriff sale of defendant's
real estate, will attend to the duties assigned him
at the office of Adams A Overton, in the iairough of To-
wanda.on Tuesday the Ist day of July, iK.nl.at oneo'clock
in the afternoon, when and" where all persons having
claims are requested to present them, or be forever debar-
red therefrom. D'A. OVERToN,

Towanda. June 1,1 SAG. Auditor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the (JrpkMvi?
* Court, tin he matter of the estate of Amos Green,

deceased.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the

funds in the hands of tlie administrators, raised by sale of
real estate, will atteml to tlie duties id said appointment
at the office of \Vm. El well, in the Ixirough ol Towanda,
on Monday! the 21st day of July, lN.it;, at 2 o'clock. F. M.,
at which tii/p" and place all persons having claims upon
said money must present them, or else be forever de-
barred from the same. 11. ILM'KEAX.

June 10. is.it;. Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?In pnrsn-
anee of an order of the Court of Common l'leas of

, Bradford County, there will lie exposed to public sale on
the premises, at" 2 o'clock F. M. of the 13th day of JULY

1 next, the following described tract of land to wit : A lot
ofalsiiit 114 acres situate in the township of llidgiiery,

| bounded on the west by land of Jacob Richardson, north
by land of l'errin Buriih.Ain, east by land of S.tndford
Richardson, south by land of Jacob Richardson, with

: about nine acres improved and a small young orchard
thereon growing. To la- sold as the property of Jaiues

: Evans, 2d. a lunatic. 1). F. HILDUETH, Committee.
Eidgbery, June 9, ls.it;.

j ]\TAP OF BRADFORD COUNTY, from
; .' I actual measurement and surrey throughout the ('cot,

t;/. made under the direction of J. ll*. RARKER. ?The

I subscriber will publish shortly a Xkw ANUCOMI'I.ktk MAC
! OK Dkaiwokd Cpt'STV. The surveys are now in progress.
) All the Fublic Roads, Railroads. Stations. Fost Offices,
('hurehes. School Houses. Stores, Shops. Mills, Private

1 and Public Houses, Ac., are to lie shown on the Map. in
addition to the usual topography of Rivers, Creeks, Ponds
and Mountains. The names of the property holders gen-

! orally, including those ill the County who subscribe in
1 advance to the Map, arc also to be inserted in their respec-
tive places.

MAIS OF THE PRINCIPAL VILLAGES, on a large
scale, willlie inserted in the margin. Also views of pub-
lic buildings and private resiliences.

No more Maps will be published than subscribed for,
and at only one price.

The Map will contain some It! or IN square feet. Tola-
engraved and delivered to suhscril-ors handsomelycolored
and mounted. WILLIAM J. BARKER, Publisher.

North Hector, X. Y.. Mav 2n, 1k.",/;.

CASH-AND CREDIT!
rTMIKsuhserilier gratefully announces his thanks for the

1. liberal patronage received during the past year, and
respectfully solicits a continuance of the trade, which he
will endeavor to merit hy keeping his Stock continually
replenished by i'.lS'll purchase*, with a large and pure
assortment of Goods, which scrrral years erjttricncc has
enabled him to " tiny at the hnre*t rates" of the 11 Impor-
ters ami Manufacturers"?hy selling low?hy adoptingthe
Cash SysTkm entirely, and by making a general redac-
tion of prim*.

Consequently, the credit system willcease on and after
the tir-t day ot Jaiiunry, lßst>.

*? Allpersons indebted arc requested to make imme-
diate payment. H. C. POHTKH.

Oliice and Drug Store in South end of the Ward House.
Urccm'oer 20. J 833.

GUTTINBURG, ROSENBAUM &. CO.
HAVE OPENED A

NEW STORE,
WITH

Now Prices and New Goods!
\T the Corner of Mailt and Itridgn streets, in Patton's

. New Klock. where they will exhibit and otter for sale
a -plcudid stock ol DRY GOODS: consisting ol the latest
style- of Ladies' Dress Silks, such as plain black, watered,
laveiitiue brocade, ,Ve., changeable, China and plaid silk,
a splendid style of striped pongee silk, of all colors and
shades. A splendid stock of Crape. Siik. Stella, and
printed Cashmere SHAWLS; a regular assortment of
DItKSS GOODS, consisting ot ohallys, de laities, berages,
lawns. Are., from a .Ml cent calico dress pattern up to a S7
silk dress. Inln >M KSTH S. our assortment is complete;
we have a large stock of prints, ginghams, checks, tick-
ings. bleached and unbleached muslins, Arc. Also a splen-
did assortment of KMKKOIDKiMKS. such as French
needlework collars, sleeves, Svv iss aud jaconet llouneiugs.
needlework edgings and insertings, linen thread laces,
cotton embroidered lace curtains, jaconets, dotted limils.
grospart mii-lins. Ac.. Phi numerous to mention.

We have also an elegant assortment of lionnel*. llil>-
futti*. blower* and liordrr*. 11cat! d teste*, hair J'rimts.
liairbraids. Vc. to which we invite theattcntion of Coun-
try Milliner-and tin- Isidies in particular.

All of the above articles we feel assured we can offer to
the ptihlic at astonishingly low prices, and are determin-
ed not to he undersold hy any c-tahlishniciit this side of
New York city. We would invite the citizens of Krad-

ford county and elsewhere, to give ns a call and examine
our -took, and satisfy themselves about our prices before
purchasing elsewhere. It i- a true saving, ?? a penny sav-
ed is two earned."

To the GKNTI.F.MKN in particular we will say that in
connexion with the almvc. we have a regular Tailoring
establishment in the city of New-York, and have taken
particular pains to get up a splendid stock of BPKING
AND SI'MMKKCLOTHING, which we offer Pi von at
prices unsurpassed at any other establishment. Hur as-
sortment in this branch consists of Infant's, Hoy's and
Men's Wear ; also a general .spu-k of Gentle men's Furn-
ithing Goods. Mich as Shirts, Collars. Cravats. Stocks,
Socks, Suspenders, A'c. Also, a general assortment of
Hats. We are prepared to take measures for nice suits,
and furnish them on short notice and warrant them a
good lit and satisfactory in every re.-pect. In short, all
the good- sold hv us will Is- warranted, and exchanged or
taken back it required. We flatter ourselves that we have
one ol the lie.-t cutters in the city, and some of the be-t
workmen cmplnyed.aml can give sati-fai turn to the public.

Reference t our firm can he had from Bcnj. Rentier,
MliertCh.nnhertin.L. Searle, Win. K Hatch K. f> tittle.

John F. Dean, K.-qrs. Montro.it I'::.
Tu'vaisJ.' VprtlD

itlisffi.uncous.

J. H. HUMPHREY
IS NOW RR KIM NT, hi, excellent assortno ut ol'geiit
1 l>oy a, ladies , children's ami mif-ts' BOOTS A 800 I

.
,

A ' S"' Bh,n " Thread. Linings and Findings, to
which hi- invito public attention.

*d"AH persons having unsettled accounts rr hob s due
tlic subacrilter, are iioited to make payment. Those con
vcnlcut may call on C. Frisbir, E-t|. or T. Humphrey, iuOrwell, previous to tlx- lath of F'ebruiiry next, ul'tvi who h
time iicliui|ueuts tuay eXju ct special invitations t? \i-it
Towanda. J. I>. HCMl'llliHY.

Towanda, January !i. 1x55.

|jj"o EXCUSE FOR saß BREADt
-AT Ifyou procure of DR. 11. C. I'ORTER,
South store ill the Ward House,

THE INFALLIBLE YEAST t'oWDKH.
Equally adapted to l.'uves. Hot ItolU, Biscuit, Buckwheat
and otin-r Hriddlc Cakes, <iingvrbrcad, all kinds of Sue t
Cakes. Batter for Dumplings, Puddings, l'ot pies, Ac. Ac
Pi "?? '-'.I cents. March 2;.

NKW SPRING HOODS!
I OSKPH KINOBBKRY has just returned

*f troni .New York with an immense stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
lor the early trade, and those wishing 1o get their spring
clothing made no m season can lind the most choice ma-
terials at his store. Towamla, March ti, ISS.

3<:. T. i^ox
IS now receiving a fine sttn-k or (iROCIv

111ES and I'BOVISIOXS which will he sold at thevery lowest price. He is also anxious to buy for c ash
any ?piantity ot Butter. Eggs, laud and good Wheat, at
the highest market price. Will those who want to buy-
er who have trrodiico to sell please give liiiu a call?

\ NKW STOCK OF TEAS, Warranted as
usual to give satisfaction, or the money returned.

Also, Sugar, t'otlec, Molasses, and in f'nt-t liiosf every
thing in the Hfocery line, for sale cheap at FOX'S."

DItlKI)PK.HTIKS, a few very nice otirs-,
also Dried Berries at FOX'S

liutli Sperm and Tallow by the
box or pound, at FOX'S.

Ep LOCK of different <ju;tlitics, Corn Meal,
Bran and Chop. Also some Very extri Family

Flour warranted of superior quality for sale at FOX'S.

\I KSS PORK, Cheese, Hums, Lard, Brooms,
I*l and an assortment ot Wooden Ware at FOX'S.

*\BFBHKL.S good .Potatoes wanted
O* ' immediately at FOX'S.

I.AX i RAd'S for Ravoriiiff, for sale cheap
JjA FOX'S.

PEACHES and Tomatoes,in cans,
- warranted perfectly fresh at FOX'S.

ORANO KS, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, Raisins,
liruues, Dates, Citron, and other fruit in their sea-

son at FOX'S.

ttTHITE FISH, ill barrels,half barrels and
H by the pound, at myl t FOX'S.

BOOTS 6l SHOES 6C LEATHER.
R. 11l MPHRKY is jnst receiving' age-

?* ? ncral assortment of'BOOTS A SHOES. suitable for
the spring trade.

Also, an excellent assortment of LEATHER, comprising
Ist) sides Sole Leather. !i!i sides Upper, 2no Calf Skins,
together with a general stocd of Kipps, Linings A Fiml
illgs. Towanda, April 3,185(5.

N E W G 0 () I) S .

Gcorgo Wichols

IS now receiving a very large and general assortment of
MERCHANDIZE, among which may he louml a splen-

did variety of plain ami fancy Silks, Tissues, lfareges,
Challies, Organdies. I .awns, Muslins, and other DRESS
C0( IDS : crape silk, hrocha, Stella, cashmere and printed
Shawls, Mantillas. Window drapery, Linen and Embroid-
dered edgings, silk, straw and fancy Bonnets; Broad
cloths, CasMiiicres, Vestlngs. and all styles of Summer
Cloths. Hats, Caps. Boots, Shoes. Carpi-tings, Crockery,
Cilaswarr. Drugs, Medicines, Dye-tutl's.oils, l'aints. Hard-
ware. Iron. Nails, Class, Wooden ware, Crocerics. Ac., all
of which will be sold on the most reasonable terms for
cash or trade. Koine. May C. ISSU.

LIGHTNING RODS.
, r~|t|lK subscriber having had two years'experience in the

\u25a0 T Lightning Rod trade, in and alrout Philadelphia, has
now coinuieuced the business iu Bradford and adjoining

I Counties. He will do business near liome, and use noth-
ing but the best article of Rod and liatina points, all war-
ranted such, and erected in the miCt perfect and substan-

i tial manner, and as strictly upon scientific principles as
any line of telegrasli. lVr-ams wishing their families ami
property protected from this destroying agent can do so
by applying to the subscriber at l.cßaysvillc.

la-Raysville, May IS, I*so.
*

F. CRKCDUY.

IjMSll.?No. 1 and 2 Mackerel and Codfish,
at may 11 MERCER'S.

j WOOL?CASH PATH FOR WOOL~
H at M. E. SOLOMON'S Clothing Store, one door

South of Mereur's stord, Towanda. May 20. 185(1.

A (1 ENEK AL A SSORT MKN Tof Boots
! il. ,Y Shoes and Findings now receiving at

Aug. 22. I*so. HI Mi'HRKY S.

SOLE LEATHER.?Just receiving an ox-
??client lot of snjM-iior SOI.E I.FATHER, to which

public iittentinn is resjieetfiillv invited.
Xov. 22. lavj. ' J. I>. HUMPHREY.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
AMI

N Film.

BKIXOSBUKY A- SON lieg leave to call tire ntten-
? tioii of their friends and ciistuniers. as well as all oth-

ers. hotli .lew and < lentile. wishing to buy Hoods CHEAP,
to their well seh-eted stock of FOHEHiM AyD DO
MF.STIC DRY HOODS, consisting of a great variety
of IAKUCS Dress Hooelt, Silks. Shmris. Dt IAlines. Chat
lies, lieiregrs, Chueeihrays, IAIICIIS, Rrilliavtes, fir., tic.

Also, a choice selection of Merriuiac, Cliocheco, and
other styles ot tast-eolored Prints.

A large and complete assortment of Yankee .Vo/aVm*.
Hosiery, iifores. 1 tress Trimmings, 11 loir tlooets. Den-
ims. Ticks. Drills. I.'mens, Comhrirs, liltarheil ami I'renrn
Sheetings, Cotton Yaree, lYirk, Halts, 7Vine, Carpet
H'arp, At.. A"C.

In addition to the above articles, there will always he
found a full assortment of HROCERIKS, Crockery and
tllass-ware, Boots and Shoes, llats and Caps, Nails, Pish,
Pails, Tubs, Matts, Ac.

The undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting the public
to an examination of their Spring stock, licliovinjr that
good Hoods and lywjiriccs will insure a speedy sale for
ready pay. 15. KIXUSBURY &SOS.

Towamia, April 11, ls'/iit.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
IIE suhscrilier calls attention of the pnh-

.l lie to his SPRIN't; STOCK OF HOOPS comprising
the usual variety, and which will lie sold at the lowe-t
possible rates for cash. 0. lb BARTLKTT.

Towatnla. April 24, Is.?!.

Books and Stationery.
rpilK largest assortment of HOOKS and

1_ ST \TIOXERYever offered in this market -compri.-
inr a very complete st-ck of School Classical and Miscel
Ia neons (took-, and a very full assortment of Stationery,
justo]icnitijrand for sale unusually cheap at

April24. is:..;, "<i. H. BABTLETTS.

Taper-Hangings.
fPHE only complete stock of Paper Hangings
.1. to he ton ml in this region of country, comprising

nmnv new and beautiful patterns, tor -ale low at.
April 24,1856. o. lb BARTIJvTTS.

Lawns, Shallis, Bareges, <&.c.
THE finest assortment in town of French and
I American Pawns. French. Scotch and American

iPuighams. t'hallis, Bareges, Brilliants and Prints at
April .ill. ls.io. MF.HtTK'S.

Book Binding.
fP 1 1E undersigned has the agency of one of
I the !>cst Binderies in X. V. City, and is ready to re

eeive Books Pamphlet-. Magazines. \-e., !?> he itonnd in
any style de-irod, in (he neatest and most sulistatitiul
manner and at very low rates -hall lie lorwarding a lot.
very soon --o -end myour volumes, O lb BARTLKTT.

April 24, Is ai.

lI'ST received a new supply of Pure White
la-ad. No. I snow white /.iuc, Copal. Hcmar, and

Harness Varni-h ami .lapaii, by "? MKRCt B.

1GUTTER TI*US A KIHKINS.?\ quan-
I y titvof good Butter Till-and Firkins, just received

and for sale iv may-It 11. s. MKKi I R.

lINSEED, Lamp, Tanners', and Xeatsfool,
J Oils vleohtd, Caniphinc and Burning Fluid for sale

hv
"

II- MEKCI'R.

(lANPY A large slock always oa hand
Jf and -old at wholesale at dlar-' prices at KitXS.

/ HlOlt'E bOPTHEKN IIOMMONY A
"

J SAMP. 1 It up in "? !'? a-I. fji 'ale bv
!lv e Is ?: K T fOX


